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Redox reaction between [BU4Nh[Mo VI 0 2(mnt)2] and thiophenol in relevance to
the autoreduction in the crystallization process of oxidized form of sulfite oxidase
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[BU4Nb[Mo v'02( mnt)2J readily reacts w ith thiophenol lead ing to its reduction to (BU4Nh [MolvO( mnthJ. Detailed
kinetics of this reacti o n is presented. The kinetics consi sts of three consecutive irreversible first o rder reactions (in the
presence of excess of thiophenol) with k,. kz, kJ = 2.82(6) x 10" s" , 6 .09(5) X 10.2 s", 1.66(8) X 10') s·, and 2.91(4) x 10" s",
6.15(3) x 10'~ s" , 3.41(6) X 10-3 s" at 298 K in acetonitrile and aqueous-acetonitrile media respectivel y.

Sulfite oxidase catalyzes physiologically vital
oxidation of sulfite to sulfate' . The enzyme residing in
the mitochondrial inter-membrane space, is dimeric
with a subunit mass of about 52000. Each monomer
contains molybdenum associated with a single
molybdopterin and a cytochrome b type heme. The
two electron oxidation of sulfite to sulfate is known to
occur at the molybdenum site, which is reduced from
Mo(VI) to Mo(JV) in the process, and the catalyt ic
cycle is completed with the reoxidation of the
molybdenum in sequential two one electron transfer
reactions {Mo(JV)-Mo(V)-Mo(VI)} associated with
intramolecular electron transfer to the cytochrome b
site2:
En zy me- Mo(VI) +

,. i-

sot +H~O ~ Enzyme-Mo(l V) + SO}' +2H+
E",ym,.Mo'·'

_J__~ ,.

...

With the exception of nitrogenase, all molybdenum
enzymes that have been described to date 3 contain a
novel pterin cofactor in which the molybdenum is
bound by the pyranodithiolene of the molybdopterin
cofactor3,4 (Fig. 1).
Until
recently,
structural
information
on
molybdenum enzymes was derived almost entirely
from spectroscopy of the enzyme and of model
compounds 3 . As one of the most intensively studied
molybdenum enzymes, sulfite oxidase can be

regarded as prototypical member of one class of
molybdenum enzymes-those possessing dioxo
molybdenum sites when the enzyme is in the fully
oxidized Mo(VJ) form s,s. Recently, the crystal
structure of chicken liver sulfite oxidase has been
9
reported at 1.9A resolution . Tn contrast to the
information available from previous X-ray absorption
spectroscopic studi es, the active site as revealed by
cry tallography was found to contain monoxo species
where molybdenum is in the reduced {Mo (IV)} state.
Although the X-ray diffraction quality crystals were
grow n fro m the fully oxidized state of the protein
(Fig. 2a), its reduction to Mo(JV) state (Fig. 2b) has
been attributed presumably to long standing in the
presence of by trace amounts of su lfite present in the
precipitant, lithium sulfate, used in such crystallization processes .
Our model complex containing bis-dithiolene
coordination in [Bu4Nh[MoOz(mnt)21 (1) uniquely
mimics enzymatic reaction of sulfite oxidase'o. In this

M= Mo,W

Fig. I-The minimal coord inati on unit of a molybdenum cofactor,
showing the structure of molybdopterin (MPT).
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Fig. 2--Schematic structures of the molybdenum active site of
sulfite oxidase from (a) X-ray absorption spectroscopy of oxidized
enzyme and from (b) crystallography . The coordinated water in
(b) might alternatively be a hydroxyl.

model complex, molybdenum core {Mo VI 0 2}2+ is
stabilized by two dithiolen.e moiety whereas in native
enzyme it is stabilized by one dithiolene (MPT) and
one thiolate (cysteine) ligation. The chemistry
involved in the crystallization process is intriguing
since the isolated single crystal was found to be in the
reduced form {Mo(IY)} although the crystals were
allowed to grow from fully oxidized state {Mo(YI)}
of the protein. The present paper is related to similar
chemistry
as
we
have
shown
that
[BU4Nh[Mo VI 0 2(mnth] readily reacts with thiol
leading its reduction to [Mo 1V O(mnt)2f .

Materials and Methods
The complex, [BU4Nh[Mo VI 0 2(mnth] (1) was
prepared according to the published procedure JO . AR
grade thiophenol (Lancaster) was used as received.
Acetonitrile was purified and dried by standard
methods. Double distilled water was used for the
kinetic experiments . UY -visible electronic spectra
were recorded on Shimadzu 160 and Cintra 10 GBC
UY -visible spectrophotometers. Infra red spectrum
was recorded as KBr pellets on Perkin Elmer 577.
Cyclic voltammetric measurements were made with
CY-27 BAS Bioanalytical Systems using 10-3 M
solutions of the compound by glassy carbon working
electrode, Ag/ AgCl reference electrode, platinum wire
auxiliary electrode and [E 4 N]Cl04 as supporting
electro Iyte.
The reaction between [Mo02(mnthf and PhSH
was carried out in preparative scale as described
below where the reaction proceeded almost in
quantitative yield.

Reaction between [Mo0 2(mnth/ · and PhSH
A solution of 1 mmol of [Bu4Nh[Mo02(mnth](1)
(0.89 g) in 10 ml acetonitrile was treated with 5 mmol
of PhSH (0.5 ml). The solution was kept overnight at
room temperature, the initial reddish brown colored

solution changed to greenish brown over this period
of time. Addition of 10 ml isopropanol and 10 ml
diethylether caused the precipitation of a dirty-green
solid. Analysis of the solid proved that it is
[BU4Nh[MoO(mnth](4)JO. [Yield: O.78g (90%).
Anal.: Found (Caled.): C 54.70(54.76), H 8.32(8.27),
N 9.66(9.58), S 14.60(14.62). IR data: u(Mo=O)=
928cm-' , u(CN)=2194cm-' , u(C=C)dithiolene=1482 cm-l .
UY-visible data: Amax,nm (e, M-I cm-l ): 602 (110),
491(187),395 (sh), 363 (10055) in acetonitrile].

Kinetic measurements
All the kinetic measurements were carried out with
Shimadzu 160 spectrophotometer provided with a
piezoelectric thermostating device for the regulation
of temperature. In a typical experiment a stock
solution of complex (1) of required concentration was
taken in the cell (path length lcm) fitted with a serum
cap and placed in the cell compartment. After thermal
equilibriation the reactant (thiophenol solution)
solution of known concentration was added to the cell
solution by a calibrated syringe and the cell contents
were quickly mixed. The progress of the reaction was
monitored by the change in absorbance at 610 nm
with time. Duplicate kinetic runs were made for each
reaction.

Results and Discussions
Nature of the reaction
UY-visible spectroscopy-The reaction between
[Mo VI 0 2(mnt)2f and PhSH is as depicted below
[Bu4Nh[MoYI02(mnth]+2HSPh

---7

1
[Bu4Nh[MoIYO(mnt)2]+PhSSPh+H20
4

.. . (i)

Progress of the reaction (i) when followed
spectrophotometrically showed a gradual decrease in
the intensity of 525 nm band of 1 (Fig. 3). The same
reaction when monitored using 10 times more
concentration of the complex as well as of thiophenol,
the repetitive scan at a lesser time interval for the
initial phase of the reaction showed continuous
development of the band at 610 nm with an isosbestic
point at 570 nm for about 2.5 minutes (Fig. 4a). After
the lapse of 3 min., decrease in the absorption
between 450-650 nm with the loss of isosbesticity
(Fig. 4b) was observed. This observation clearly
suggests that reduction of 1 to 4 does not take place
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Fig. 3--Speclral changes for the reaction between 1 [(I x 10-4 M)
and PhSH (5 x 10.2 M) in acetonitrile, scan 8 hours; 30 min/scan).

directly rather it proceeds through one or more th an
one intermediates.
Cyclic voltammetry-In order to have a better
understanding about the mechani stic aspect of
reaction (i), cycli c voltammetric studies were carried
with the assumption that the intermediate species
should display different electrochemi cal response.
The cyclic voltammogram of 1 (lxlO-3M) in the
presence of HSPh (O.5M) in acetonitrile was recorded
and the following observations were made:
Quasireversible reduction peak potential of 1
centered at -l.lOY vs. Ag/AgCl with cathodic peak
potential at -1.I5Y in the presence of thiophenol
became irreversible with the appearance of cathodic
peak potential at -O.99Y vs Ag/ AgCI. Further,
repetitive scans of this solution displayed the
appearance of {MovO}/{MotVO} couple on the
positive side after about 3 minutes with the gradual
fall in current for Epc at -O.99Y. This suggests the
formation of 4 (Scheme I) from the species which has
Epc at -O.99Y (Fig. Sa). To check the formation of any
intermediate redox active species the voltammogram
was recorded with low concentration of PhSH . The
acetonitrile used for this purpose was not dried prior
to its use. With low concentration of PhSH (l.Ox lO-2
M), 1 displayed three cathodic peak potentials at
-O.99Y, -l.05Y and -1.13Y vs Ag/AgCI (Fig. 5b). 1
in aquated acetonitrile (5% v/v) showed the shift of
Epc from -1.l5Y to -1.l3Y presumably due to
hydrogen bonding with cyano groups of ligated " mnt"
causing drift of the electron density away from the
molybdenum center and thus causing its reduction
easier. Hence the Epc at -I.l3Y is due to the formation
of hydrogen bonding of the peripheral cyano group of
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Fig. 4--Spectral changes for the reaction between 1 ( I X 10.3 M)
and PhSH (5 x 10" M) in acetonitril e [Expa nded form: (a) initial
phase of the reac ti on for firs t 2.5 min (scan interval 30 sec) shows
isosbestic point at 570 nm; (b) after the lapse of 3 min it shows the
di sappearance of the isosbestic point (scan interval one min)) .

[Mo v'02( mnt hf' PhSH.

[Mo v'O(OH)(SPh)(mnth )2-

2

1

J

PhSH -H, O
[Mo'Y O(mnth)2- + PhSSPh ....1 - - - - [Mo YIO(SPhh(mnthf
4
3

Scheme 1

coordinated mnt in species 1. Similar effect with
peripheral cyano ligand is known II. Gradual addition
of more amount of HSPh to 1 led to the dectea~ in
current of Epc at -l.l3Y with the increase in current
for Epc at -O.99Y and the appearance of Epc at -1.05Y
as a shoulder was observed. Cyclic voltammetric data
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Fig. 6--Experi men tally observed and simulated kinetic traces at
6 10 nm (Table I) in aq ueous acetonitrile medium.

-1.3 0

(b)

(Fig. Sa). Based on the above disc uss ion the following
mechanism has bee n proposed for reaction (i)
(Scheme 1).

+<l.4S

Kinetics of reaction (i)
O.O Y

Fig. 5--(a) Cyc li c vo ltammog rams for the progress of the reaction
between 1 (I x 10') M) and PhSH (5 x I0· 1 M) in acetonitri le, 0.1 M
Et4 NC I0 4 , scan rate [IOOmY/s. Broken line is for pure complex
(1) . Each sca n (1-6) in 5 min interval, x marked peaks are
unidentified; (b) Cyclic vo ltammogram for the same reaction at 1:
PhSH (10'): 10.2 M»).

wi th low concentration ( I.Ox lO·2M) of HSPh is in fact
indicative of the formation of two intermedi ates (2,3)
rather than one as show n in Scheme 1. Thus the
cathodic peak potenti als at -1.13V, -1.05V and
-O.99V can be attributed to the species 1, 2 and 3
res pectively (Scheme 1). Thi s is supported by increase
in the absorbance profi'le at 610 nm for the earli er
phase of the reaction (i) with an isosbes tic point at
570 nm and the loss of isosbesticity during later phase
of the reaction (FigA a&b). The reaction between 1
and PhS H did not show a ny E PR acti ve species for
the e ntire course of the reaction suggesting no
involvement of stepwi se one-electron redox reaction.
The formation of 4 from 3 (Scheme 1) may be v iewed
as a reductive elimjnation process whe rein hepta
coordi nated Mo(VI) is spontaneous ly c hanged to
penta coordi nated Mo(IV) species . Once 4 is fo rmed
it respo nds to known one electron oxidati o n reaction

The kinetics of the reaction (i) was carried out
spectrophotometrically in acetonitrile as well as in
aqueous-acetonitrile media following the c;hange of'
absorption at 610 nm. As a representative example the
kinetic trace in aqueous-acetonitrile is given in Fig. 6.
The kin eti c data fitted well to th e consecutive reaction
scheme g iven in Eq. (i i) for the reaction (i) both in
acetonitril e as well as in aqueous acetonitril e media
when the com posi te 00 (at 610 nm) at time twas
taken to be th e sum of the contri bution s fro m the
species A, B, C, 0 of Eq. (ii) as given by Eq. (iii).

A

k ;

)

B

k 2

)

C

k 3

)

D

(ii)
... (iii)

(where c), C2, C3, C4 are molar extinction coefficients of
A, B, C, 0 respectively).
The ana lytical so luti ons for CA , CB, Cc and CD of
the Eq. (ii ) are well known 12. Eq. (iii) was so lved for
k" k2, k3 and C2 and C3 (c, and £4 are known, see
Table 1) by non-linear least-square regression
analyses using E04FDF NAG Fortran library routine
document' 3 and their valu es are given in Tabl e I . The
sim ul ated kinetic trace using the parameters entered in
Table 1, when aq ueo us-acetonitril e was the medium,
is also given in Fig. 6 for co mparison with the
experime ntall y obtained kinetic trace.
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Table I- Results of the kinetic experiment for the reaction (i) ..

Compound cone. ( I)
PhSH concentration
Temperature
kl

k2
k3
EI
E2
E3
E4
Sum of square
Correlation coefficient

[n acetonitrile

In acetonitrile
with 6.3 % water

10.3 M
3.25 x 10-1 M

I

I

X

25 (± 0 . 1) °C
2.82 (6) x 10-1 S-I

X

10-3 M

4.86

X

25(±0.I) OC
2.91 (4) x 10-1 S-I
6.15 (3) x 10-2 s-I
3.41 (6) x 10-3 s·1
642.0 Mlcm-I

498.8 M-Icm-I
809.8 Mlcm-I
120M lcm-1

514.9 Mlcm-I
749.5 Mlcm-I

3.64 x 10.
0.967

2

Mo(VI)-S bond, the related solution chemistry may be
dictating the crystallisation process of the native
protein.
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10-1M

S-I
1.66 (8) x 10-3 S-I
580.0 Mlcm-I
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120M lcm-1
5.84 X 10-3
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